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Lecture3B
This is material that was omitted from the previous lectures due to lack of time.

Percentageof Ar eaCoverage
� dueto log-normallydistributed shadowing the

pathlossat a fixed distancefrom the centerof
thecell will vary

� basedon the meansignal level and the log-
normal fading variancecan computethe frac-
tion of theusersat theboundaryof thecell that
will have asignalabove agiventhreshold

� it is alsousefulto determinethefractionof the
area within acell wherethesignallevel isabove
a threshold(i.e. fraction wherethereis cover-
age)

� if we assumethat users are uniformly dis-
tributedwithin the cell this is alsothe fraction
of locationsthatwill have service

� we can find the probability of being above
thresholdasfunctionof thedistancefromcenter
of cell

� by integratingthis over thecell we canfind the
total fractionof thecell above threshold

� equation3.79or Figure3.18canbeusedto find
the fraction of the cell covered from the log-
normal shadowing variance(σ), the path loss
exponent(n), andthefractionof coverageat the
cell boundary

� Warning: Figure 3.18 containserrors (misla-
beledcurves?)

Terrain-SpecificPropagationPrediction
� general models such as Hata/Okumura or

COST-231areusefulfor systemdesign(selec-
tion of cell sizes,modulationscheme,transmit-
terpowers,etc)

� site-specificmodelsarebetter-suitedfor propa-
gationpredictionin specificlocations(e.g. for
selectionof abasestationlocation)

� thesemodelspredict the path loss (and possi-
bly thedelayprofile) for specificpathsbasedon
terraininformation

� terraininformationmaycomefrom topographic
databases(USGS),municipalGIS systems,or
surveys

� computerprogramsareusedto predictthe loss
overspecificpathsusingdiffractionmodelsand
empirically-derivedcorrectionfactors

Building Penetration Loss/Variance

� usefulfor predictingindoorcoverage

� penetrationloss is the differencebetweenthe
signalstrengthoutsideandinsidebuilding

� highly dependenton building materials (e.g.
glassvsaluminumsiding)

� also dependson height and position inside
building

� atcellularfrequencies,penetrationlossesareon
theorderof 10dB with largevariances(about8
dB)

� somebuildings, shoppingmalls, tunnels,etc.
useactiveRFre-distribution systemsto provide
indoorcoverage

Clark e’s Fading Model

� classicalmodelfor “Rayleigh” fading

� assumesfixedtransmitter, mobilereceiver, large
numberof scatterersuniformly distributed (in
angle)aroundthe mobile, signalsarriving by
differentpathshave equalamplitude,uniformly
distributedphases,equaldelays
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� the resultingphaseis uniformly distributed in�
0� 2π � andtheresultingmagnitudeis Rayleigh
distributed

The Carrier Spectrum
� eachsignalcomponentwill experienceadiffer-

entDopplershift which is a functionof thean-
gle α
� for an omnidirectionalantennaand circularly

uniformscatterers:

S � f � ∝
1

1 � f � fc
fm
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The EnvelopeSpectrum
� wecanalsoderive thespectrumof theenvelope

andfrom that two usefulstatistics:level cross-
ing ratesandaveragefadeduration

� the numberof positive-going thresholdcross-
ingsof theenvelopeis:

NR �	� 2π fmρe � ρ2

whereρ is thethresholdrelative to thermslevel

� andtheaveragefadedurationis:

τ � eρ2 � 1

ρ fm � 2π

Narr owband Fading Simulators

� simulationis anefficient way to to studymany
communicationproblems

� we cansimulatethe effect of the fadingchan-
nel by splitting theRF signalinto in-phaseand
quadraturecomponentsand modulating each
componentusing Gaussiannoisewith the ap-
propriatespectrum

� to simulate a frequency-selective (time-
dispersive) channel we can use a multi-tap
delay lines andmodulateeachtap in the same
way

Gilbert Burst Err or Channel Model

� to modelburst-errorchannelswecanuseatwo-
stateMarkov model

Good
 Bad�PG PB

1-P� G

1-P� B

� in onestate(good)theerror rateis zero,in the
other(bad)it is 0.5

� simple to implement(using a randomnumber
generator)

� therearetwo parameters(roughly, errorproba-
bility andburstlength)whicharedeterminedby
PG andPB

Measuring the Channel Response

� direct pulsemeasurements:practicalonly for
shortdistances(broadbandwidth)
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� sliding correlator: transmita periodicPN sig-
nal, correlatereceived signal with local copy,
peaksin outputcorrespondto zerodelay(mod-
ulo period)betweenreceivedandreferencesig-
nals, change(“slide”) local referencetime to
find peaks(andthuschanneldelays)

� swept CW signal: measurephase/amplitude
changeasfunctionof frequency (transferfunc-
tion),computedinverseFouriertransformis im-
pulseresponse

� known wide-bandsignal: divide receivedspec-
trum by transmittedspectrumandtake inverse
FourierTransform

� requiresGPSor otherhigh-accuracy time base
for absolutedelay, often delay profile is suffi-
cient
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